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. p during which time he 'performs his orrlinah

Oi'T'i ' 'X v"1 faffs such as'newspaptr. &c. Tlfis u,
-- iitaWte- prrtinatt tq iKe labout he could n .?

"?i V ' : H lary, he must catt it a gratuity or bribe
r"AlAirtMtl '"

.. it was a wanton 'abuse of Hit rw;..

'GEORGIA LEGISLATURE. .

'

SENATE, Novembsl 18.
ft

. HOUSt OF REPRESENTATIVES. J
Friday, Dee. . '

. The Sfceaker laid beTorethe honse, a fctt
which nothing but an' explanation he ttujt
necessary,! to require it to be corrected t:i

Mr. Lanier from the committee on the state
. of the republic reported as follows, to $itr

The committee on the stale bi theZrepubfic-t- V ' " Thursday, Dec. 14.
;i He stated that the accuracy of the law.Mr. Camp presented bill to regulate the rid--

whom was referred that part of the executive mes
ed on the, passage of the , bill- - he had tJl

from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting
the annual report ofreveiiue and estimates from
the treasury department, The report, with the

lngs'of the Judges of the; bupreme Court.
MrrW, R. Johnson presented a. bill requiring Kit hl frrnr 9 wnnt nf uKitit-t-sage relating to .Walton '"county, together with

the documents accompanying theame, beg.leare
uonstaoies nereaiter 10 De aDDoiniea 10 uive amaccompanying documents, swere. referred tof- - the

comroittee.ofways ancl means, and ordered to beto report the following memorial to congress.
To the President "and Gentlemen of the Senate- -

pulic duties, or a confidence in the y
which the public, printer possessed in tj,t
to Screen him from censure, so it Wa,

!
ple security ta dischargejllie duties of 'their office.

Mr. Bl'ackledge presented a bill directing the
- To the' Speaker,, and Gentlemen ofthe' House of printed. The secretary or the treasury stales, in

his report, that; 'the receipts of the treasury dur- - laws of the last sesfeioi) wtre sojustices of the peace who may be appointed to re mcotrtrtt
eH he entprtained some InnKf aa .l 'jtejirneniaiivcs in uTigrc9 uoocmvtci

The state of Georeia bv her convention, ith - . .T.vw. mo iw inf.rntr the rear ending on the 30th ot fteptemoer w ceive the Jists of taxablcs for the year 1810, attne
same time to make out nd return a complete ceri-su- ij

of their respective districts,' -

amounted to hetween nine and ten millions ; thatthe United States, bearing date the ith day of
fiveL millions remained In the treasury at the

of ordering the work' done over again. V
in hi Hand a pamphlet of the last years laff:

which he . noticed twenty cut of many J.
errors iiii the jkiblic acta alone- -

tt'

r-- P..oiit,tn ll Qt.I , l.i., I . i

Mr. Pickett presented the petition of Joel Chersame date y, and that it is absolutely essential,
. April, which was in the year :1802, ior trie ces-sio- n

of her Western Territory, having actfnred a
M-h- t to a certain tract of coun'.rv, which w west either that the system of .

commercial".i.restriction, ry praying to bp divorced from his wite. '

Mr.- - M Neiintresenied .the petition of Thomas
, of South Carolina, and separated the staffs ' of .... ' puoiii

Gordon praying to be divorced from his wife . . ncy vuiiigss ubu lyr ouu(eyeaiS J)hSt leloiii
t Mr. Samuel King presented a bill to amend so
muclvot t e milKia laws as relate to tne cavalry.

Mr. Janies 'presented 'a bill to atmtx Eagle's Isl

jnuuMiK hi ii.-- way MUM)seu uy tfje bill iilgt
and by that body continuing to do so, was
that it was tlie most economical mode.

. Willi these simple statements of facts
O0BroVerttd. Col. Pearson. nmifH tk... .

and in, lirunsw ick, to the eyumy of New-Hanov-

. llcceivet! from Senate, the bill for the purpose

partially abandoned, should be completely rein
slated, or that it should be wholly removed..

Mr Helms .presented a petition from Henry
CalOwel 8c Co. owners of the ship J eph, slat
ing thai they had, from ignorance of the law

prohibKinR lhe importation of Slaves irtto the. U.
States, taking on tjoard three 1 reiich slaves ;t
Kingston for New Orleans, and that their vessel

and cargo had been seized for a violation off the
above law,; and praying they maybe resirei.
Referred to, a select committee." r

'Mr. Love presented a petition from sundry in-

habitants of the city of Washington, praying thai
a company may be incorporated for the purpose
of openmcr a turnpike road from this city to Bal

noi a man wiuiin me wansol I he Louse ,,

Hull C: 11,1 I Ii. 4,,z.klur-- f . i U!

of giving right to siittois, to have their causes re-

moved and to prevent useless litigation in the
Supreme Court. . ;

- . v u...v .uiutjtu, uis coiimJ
to vote against me dim on the tai)!e.

A motion was made by. Mr. MGihinAlso iHiill giving the right of appeal on indict- -

rntnt.s in the county coo rts.- - ' ' "; ''!' the bill be'indefiiiitely postponed, and thtJr
was.carried. 6to"5 5.Also a bill to amend the Jaw to prevent the

rueelinglof negroes and people of colour on Sun- - PiE J, H. liryan, T. Bell. P.

days-an- at nighl time. flernard, Ballard, 11. Bell, B.ryant, J; c
Mr. Gibson who voted against the bill to estabJimoje, to meet another contemplated froni 4.bat warner, uanner, 4JeaS!ey, tJhambm, Catt

(pampiiell, Dozier, Drew, Deans, Dalton. H ;lish Courts of Equity separate from the Courts of
aw, now-move- that the house reconsider that ers, Tehoh, J Flowers, Treemanj GartettJ

hudginV Houston, , W. Hawkins, Hill H Ivote, Mlilch was resolved in the aflirmafhe. 61 to
6( ; and the bill again taken up andireferred to a

place.r-Ret'err- ed to the committee, lor the dis-

trict ,of Columbia. ; - "

Mr. Taylor offered the .following resolution,
which afier a fw minutes debate, was adopted :

liisotvtj. s That a select committee be appoint-
ed to enquire into the circumstances alluded to
in the letter4 of Mr. J. A. Coles ;" relative U.

his ufl'ray with Gen. Nelson and that the. said

cummittce for. amendment. . V'
j. iiawKins, a. Jones, .N. Jones, N Jones,
son, W. King, Kennon, Eove, JVl'Dowell
bane, M'Gimpsey, M'Guirt , I). Mebarie'

'Mr. G. Davis presented a bill to prevent slaves
hereafter set free by the county courts, from voting Nehon, Parks, Raint--y Richaidson, VV. v

at elections. : ..... .....j7 v. . . x uwicr, J (ion

conmittee report the same, with their opinion Var.noR, M. VeIch, Watson, R. vFriday Dec. 15. . ' ' '
Received from Senate a bill to annex part of

North Carolina and Georgia, ana tne commis-
sioners on the part of the UniteStntfs, having
held forth to the commissioners of Georgia cn

that occasion, this Territory,' ''as a strong and va

. luable part of the Consideration offered by the
United States for the completion of that Conven
tion. The state of Georgia sent hrr,S: i'Veyor

. General, to ascertain the extent and quality'.)!" the
territory she had thus acquired; he ascertained
the boundaries to be at points tha, had long been
supposed by S. Carolina, and all j the pircedent
clairners to this tract of country.

Georgia then proceeded under the solemn - in-

vention she had entered into with the Cnited States,
to extend her laws and government, over the peo
pic there-residen- t ; and she then with astonish-
ment first heard that her claims we're to be resist
ed by North Carolina, unless she TwoiFd agree to
sanction grants that had issued from the' govern-

ment of that state, and which would Swa'Iow up
the rights of soil through the whnle extent of
country ; the sanctioning of which would have
overthrown her benevolent intentions to its resi-

dent mhabitai-s- , ariJ confirmed a system of spe-

culation, whh it had been the effort "of Georgia
to weed out of the limits of her sta'e. ' ,

- The documents subjoined to this address (and
marked No. 1) will confirm what is bere advanced

Georgia disappointed in her application to North
Carolina, then addressed herself to Congress on
the sulect ; "her representatives abstained, how-

ever, from pressing the affair, on receiving as-

surances from the delegation of the state of North
Carolina that they would represent to their own
state the necessity of meeting on some ether
gmunds the xeq-uisilion- of Georgia. 'In conse- -

, quence of this application, North Carolina did ap
point comfniss:ontrs, who met commissioners
from Georgia, some observations were made of
the latitude of places supposed about the bounda-
ries of the two states ; but because observations
were contrary to all that had b en made before
them ; beca-is- they were 'directly against the
opinion of persons best informed Upon the subject
from neighboring states ; becaus? they were not
confided in by rhe citizens of Georgia res,deht in
thecountry claimed ; and above up,, because the
observations made, were themselves so variant,

thereupon, to the house.- n nglit. v ooten, a.G. Williams, VVelbon.
New i lauovcr toBrunswick county. ....The hi-us- e refust d to consider the resolution cy bi.

presented a bill iq release all finesrelative to the appointment of a standing commit .Messrs. .avery, Boyd, T. E

for forfeitures and tax fees .to ach and every oarretiger orown, J. Campbell. Collins, C,

county in-ll- iis state for the purpose of paying the oen. Cherry, Carver, Carter, G Davis, Di

f'orster, I reik, Glisson, Goodman, Gaston,expense ol atate prosvotitions
The bill in aid of the University, was read the Hooper, 1. HenduSo:i, A. Henc'erson. K-

third time and ordered to be engrossed; 67 to 50. j
W Joie.s, I). Joi.es E Jones, V. . j0

tee of Manufactures,
The liouse udjourned t near one o'clock until

Afwda' morning. '
The Senate were on Triday occupied with de

batinir Gr!4 tewrt, which was finally- agreed to.
Giles' ujltrc'ative to Fof.ign Ministers, asjjub

lished, pas-.tuH- a third reading, when, the Se-

nate postponed its further consideration, till Mon- -

AJbndnu D'C 1 I'.
'

, RlTPluij: WI1H Mil J ACK'CN.
.A piper was nfeeived from ihe senate, by Mr.

fxi'uiday, Utc. 16. n.ing, Cionard, l.enoir, Moofe,. Mooriiig,
Received from Senate a bill to erect a part of Mills," M'Neill, Ma :iieus Norsworthv

thn mimtv r(' ll'm, ,t itf.A n runt....,!,. ..,! U.iirt Pir-L-.'ti-c Pi-L- tf O. . hi.ih.. r,...w vi f ivy ?. tin iiiiu u sv.,aivv., cii u ,iiciiii b i iviM-iu- j t lunvn, 1 uk ii 1 1 tl ill JJS. I altel 50tl

comity ;4 winch on hs second reading was reject son, I'a.c, Roberts, Rulim,' Re He, Ryan,
ed ; yeas 41, iiax s fcO. " ' '. " ' William:,,-Web- b, L. Williams, Wade,

The house took up the bill to provide for the Vilhams 55- - ...

redemption of the jer money deposited in the '
0s, their Sretary, lis the form ci a .joint reso-- j Bu..ii. and to regular said Hanks aiid taxi, g of " SENATE.

thrm, Sec. . Mr. W. W. Jones moved to strike out I Wedwsdau. iiuon approving tr conccqt oi me r.xecuir.t in
i'b9;itiO!i to the relu'SnJ to trceive any trtuer coni- that part which relates to the ("ape Eear liai.kr Mr. Beard prtsented a bid to establish

negatived; yeas J2, nays 96." 'lr. Gallon mov- - pike over the Suludo gap to the South C.
from Mr. Jackson. f'.

3intcatibnj was read a first ancl second time,
a committee of the whole, and made

the order of the da v for Thursday next. ' -

tti , aiiiciiu me ursi section, wnicn amendment ime in uuncnioc.
went toinstiuct the Treasurer, whenever the stale The commi'iee to whom the 'subiert
of the i reJiMtrv would admit of it. to hiirn exf-.v- ferrcd. subm itted a rennrf unittk. iah.Mr. Qmncy otrered a resclMtton requesting the.yar, sotmich of the ragged paper money as the solution, lm h was read and sent to Conn

esiaent oi the v. Mates to lay netore me nouse (interest arising from the shares of tb state in . Jienolved,- - That John Gamier and s
("when a variation to such an extent was not to ia copy ot a letter headed Lifcular, tnd signed r.

i

.At

lit

if ,

said Banks, amounts to; which amendment was Jocelyn, be and they, are hereby allowed t

J Jackton, referred to ,iin Mr. mith s letter to rert TV, iw Mr. Caston then ni(;veri tn strike fmliot one vear irn.n the date hrmf ......be expected) as to demonstrate that there was an
error in the men emuloved. or in the instruments Mr. Piakney, see locuments, page 38.

, ' J " ..... y'JAir'; Itfm laying a ut;; on the Banks of one otr
j

treasury of this state the sum offhii
used ciaiMt Hitir canitaK which vva; iv"u cted vea UloUars, which sum thev receiver! frnm h- -- J f , ' - J ""Ml "
all 2, nays 83. The bill beinir still under consider

The legislature ot ueorgia trom some, or j ana iiKieti w amend me isouuwu so ns m m-- of

these reasons, refused her .assent to the i chide a cail for a copy of MrLCanning s dispatch
ndaries that would have been fixed by these j to Mr. Erskine, see documents, p. 13. Thet

sury as a loan ior the purpose of!aidiw t

bou estab ishing a manufactory ot salt, whi
observations, and Spain reoues ed North Carolina motions produced a debate of several hours. The shull bear an interest of six per cent, until

ation, a moUon for udjournnieiit was made and
carried.

Monday, Dec. 18.
The bill to grant further relief fo debtors, being

revived, it was referred1.- as"wejj.its the ti 1 gra.-.-

except th'.y shall niake at least three t
DUMiciB in san cnsuuig year, men and

to appoint commissioners, that the doubts on the I resolution was divided, on jfhotion o Mr. Eppes,
subject might be removedlhat il Geor'gia had .and on the first p..rt (Mr. Quincy's) the question

;no just claim td a Territory for which by hercon-jwa- s tried twite ; on the fust trial there were 55

ventipn with the United States sha had allo.ved a " the affirmative, and 46 in tlie negative ; oh the
'Valuable considelation, she roigt have satisfacto- seroiul trial there were 53 iiuhe affirmative, and

case they shall be exempted from the pat
interest thereon ; and the s.iid Carnier.diseparate ot 'Equity- to a cymna've tor a

niindment; Jjiich conimiitce hive tv. i icd thenij lyn f,hdll givt lxnd and ofhe r security- if
ry testimony. T'ih application though reiterated tc negative, inejse&or.u.pari air. Dana s; with altera'. ,ons... Thev have liL 'sstd thtir se- - by the Treasurer and Comptroller.

was-carri-ed ; and on the uuestion on the wholehas been rejected ; this requisition though pressed
resolution the yeaVand nays vvere taken, and it

J'hursdat, Dtcchb.r 14.
Mr- - Wynti from the committte of p

and elections, to whom was referred the

cond readings.
Tuesday. Dec. .19.

The .hbuse agreea'd'e to the order of the day,
resumed the consideratiofi'-of- tiie bill-fo- the re of Maurice Moore of Brunswick, statirJ

dempttcn of the paper money "depositee! in the' Qcn. lknj Smith the niemlxr from thWt
D.i.iva, dim it, saiu nanns, 'Wiurn in un vjp no; cmuiwi 10 tu seat;, reponen thai j;

dergoing some, ..mvniiniciits passed the ad read j examination of evi-- j nce, the conimittfe
ing. i nainiinously ot tne opinion that the sillin?

ber is tr.titled to retain his seat.
,Mr. Dudlt y prtseiited a bill for the be:

On this day Col.. Pi afson introduced a bill to
repeid the 3d section cf an act passed in 1804, pre-
scribing the dutirs and compensation of public gatiizing 01 the countv- cotirts. The cow!

was carried Yeas 69 Nays 'u
1Vrdiedcry, Dec. 13

Mr. Quincy of the committee appointed to wait
on the President, with the resolutions requesting
him to l .y before the house the letter of F. J.
JjckscJn, and thc despatch of Mr.' Canning, re
potted that they had peHorroednliatvsexviee and
that the Pre ideW hod bcn pleastd to sU itriTial
he wuuhTconjmun;a.t4tne pafteis, as far and
the form in which they exist in the ofli e of the
secretary nf state. .,'

Mr. Gold presented a rescltHioi) to request
the President to lay iefcre,the any cones
pondence of Mri Pinknty, relaTiJc. to. the 'ties
patch of Mr. Caaning of liie-5-

! January, -- f09,
and suchjtparts of other conversations bt tw .. ,:

Mr. Pininey .und Mr. Canning, ajo .the .ojiiiiiuii
of the President mav not be in.rroix.r to bo car..

f Huttr. This bill vvvn't to authorise the secretary j select seven jos'ices who are to held the cuti:

to reeiycpity.j ;

, Friday, Dec. 1 5

ot state to aclvuisc 3 months-bt- . fore the meet
itig-ofre- session, for proposals for'.perfoi ming

by the government of G rgia "to a' wearisome
length has met with nothing but denial from her
sister state, as the documents annexed to this
memorial (and marked No a.-- will confirm. .

The legislature of Georgia now see but one
mode of calming 'heTrrUations that have hrisen
between the two states on, this subject ; they there-
fore apply to the gqvftrnment'of rrie" United States
to appoint a proper, person to run the dividing
line between the two states, through its whole
extend-eithe- r at the expence of thcfUnited Sratt s,
as Georgia believes she has a rightto demand,
or at the expence of the two "states, if congress
should? 'so insist;

(

--lie, it therefore resolved, by trie Senate and
Hous ofRept;eseutatives of the State of Georgia
iij General Assembly met, and by the authority
of the same, that our Senator, and Representatives
in the? Congress of the United Slates press upon
the attention of the General Government, Hhe
subject. matter of.tJie preceding memorial.

-- fAnd,tit,'fai'thef" resolved that his excellency
the govb.'.Crihsmit to our delegation in con
jgress thtjfptceding memorial an I resolution.

The senate took up the report, .vhich being read
was agreed to.

Mr. V) iljson from the balloting for six lrtne, .pijilic-- printing and rtqi.frii.grdum whuxUx
r 1.1 .n..n . A " 1 1 - of tlu U ivtvsitv, rtuoi ted the liiiloMinirltcuiuiaci. was Ultiue VJiQ IH);.U .given lor its .laHJn

as bci.iK ehclcd, viz. Irancis Luckt, Wil

YYcblf, --jepn H. Bryan, Thoma's Love, JS

B.o vn ' juti. and Atias Jones
'Mivljart presen "el a bill to increase tht

I'lction ol .he-jusiict-
s of the peace, . to ate'municated.

This resolstion produced 'consider?!)!? debate.
Mr. Gold' Mr. Kardenier, Mr.' Key, St Mr, Qum.
cy, sppke in favor ; und Messrs. Bacon, T.i ih i .

eofinty courts, and lor other pvtriTtfoes. .

. Srjfg op Norm. Carolina.
- Nletklenburg county.
Superior Court of w. .November Term:

and Khea, (Ten.) agrinst,. the resoluficn... i h;
question on the , resolution was tken ny yeas mi?.

Nathaniel lleatv, vs.lWilliam Bea'!

OrtginaL Attachment, rctur.ed levied on La

lul execution, to publish the terms of tljjc. Si.rnc
in the news papers. - . , ,

rWhtn !l i'eari,on- - --presented this bill, he
begged Uie hotiswouVcl extft'ise bi.m forinttotiucing
the tubjict at soTat'e a period." as his mdis;isiu;ii
had confined him foi these 10 or 12 oays pa:t ;
but as ihis subject was f.the greatestTinpurtance
to th-- interest ofvthc state, hecou!d not conncut
o defer h any longer. He. was to shew

thatthe net Salary of the printer, was eiv nay
tvvfj fold greater than that of any ot;,7' officer fn
Tfie state. He fTien read an extract ol a letter to
him from the Comptroller, whic i stent to -- new
that the sum of sixteen thousaiufdotlars and up
vards will have been paid to "that ofRcer at the
cloe of this j ear, since the year 1800.

Col. Pearron then proceeded to give to the
houst. the following statemerit which every man
couhf understand and be- - able to correct if he
erred. "

. - ,
t

The salary lf . the printer was Dula. 4o0
Fur distr .butrng the L.i ws and ijiimah .

'
2t8 '

Dj. L:vs ot' Congreiii. gt2
For adve-win- g Shei-- ! 4cc. ice. as terauisite -

aiuehed to the cffieer, say jqq

': a branch of Mailt d Crrrf
I r apca ing to t'.ie Couit, thafsaid rt.fe dant hi

;lem o! l I. ute , Oirtereo tiiereo-e- ;hat publica-iol-

in (lie Raleii -- 'mf.va lor sjx weeks, that tW
i.,m. Uie-n-x- Suyenoi i ot Law, ,i he i"
c U!H o. at the Gain H.use in O
lb -- ixih "!oi'day aller the f'uuuh M nday in Mi-d-

plcvy said pr.ipe ly, and plca-- i 10 otherwis f

NOTICE.
The subscribers tjjalified. at Aitgust Term ol

Chatham county court, Aas administrators ot the
estate of Anguish- - Meill, dec. Those persons
who areintlebtea . are, notified that unless tliey.im
rnediatdycpnie forward and make payment, suits
will be brought against them. Those having
ulairns are also notified that unless tlrey prestiit
them properly attested within the time presciibeci
bylaw, they' will be barred of recovery

LEMUEL SMJTi'I.i ,
.r, t CtMLES SiMLTli. j a 71 rt'

1 6-- 3w

wilt be eiitcrtid up against him.
D. CO WAX

Statbof NoKfH CjRQLisiy

Meckhnbuig oun'y.
: Superior Court of Luiv, Aovrinbcr Tcrtr,,

The IIeirsoi llezekiah Alexander, t
. vs.

n?yt, and carried, ayes 85, nays35.
A committee ol two was appointed to wait on

the President with the resolution. '

Thnrttday, December 14.
COUNTERVAILING COMWER. mi REGULATIONS

' Mr. M Kim, ?fttr a fev,obsviuinhv. in Vhjcl!
he declared the object of his iuotifri lo be to co-iii- .

tervail th- - restrictions 'imposed hv fireign natiot.s
on bur commerce, laid upon the table the follow-ing- .

resolutions: .'."' ' .'-'..

Resoiv. di That the committee of Commerce
and Manufactures-b- e instructed to enquire
the expediency of prohibiting by law the , impor-
tation of foreign ships or vessels i :' all' goods,
wares and mt of t'je growth,' pro-
duce or manufacture of the country, to ich tf it
' hip belongs, excepting in t.he ships of such eoun-trie- s

"as by permanent regulations permit 6m-ship-

and vessels as freely; and beneficiaby as.
their own, to impart into their ports and territo-
ries the produce and manufactures'. of foreTgn
count'i ies. . . .' s ,." - ';';. "

Resolved, That the committee or commerce
and manufactures be- - instructed to enquire into
the expediency of laying an additional impost
duty on distilled spirits imported in foreign
ships 'or vessels from ports or countries ' in
which American vessels are not permitted by pe-
rmanent regulations to , a Tair patticipm hi
such trade. ,

' ' ; .
" "

r 1610Expence of materials, &c. James R. Afexander Wm. S. AlexanderSfAfE. OF .XbRfH-CjROUN-

'jf-- ': Mecklenburg county.
ySupetwr Cburt oflav), A member Term 1809.

' i Sinn Ft"JrrK!tt. vs. ChaHes Rolk. .

Sypfr pamphlet law, "to contai 8 psget or 12
V

ts, -- tirt the, about 1 800 or 2000 copics'"
f rr.Ar n the whole I00Q cjuin s or 50 reams ol pa-t-

hicb aitwodoilais -ir ream i ,aa
IT appearing to the Oourl that one of .auJ Exa:- -

an inhabitant ot this state : i n mot'tofi, irts oideil'a
4 VV that publM-aiio- be made six weeks in the "Ra.fS!-- -

t - "uniin iim in manOriginal attachment returned ledutatract of that--t e said deteixunts appear at the nn '
Law, to be beld '(f the County of a' ''

twjse in Charlfttetton.the ixm Mondaljft.elli

V,o,to m ; ad a ha! qui,ei ol" pa;Jer, and there
. being but ut 200 piinierlr (akes but 300 Quires

or 15 earn?, whioh ii '
day in Mirch nex'fciirl answer, plead or deai&r, or w

will be taken pro tonfesto and heard expartn.
. ' . . - D. CO A' A

Land, one mile from inajuite.
IT appearing to the Court, that said defendaut, ij a

of ihw stat I orde.cd iheretote, that publicatipa be 'made

n the RaleigH Mmerva fji six ,'rk, that ihe. said defendam

appear at the next Superior Court oi law, to be held !or the
" county of Mecklenburg, at the c. u t house in Chariatte, on tin

lixth Monday after the fourth: Monday inMa ch next, replevy

said properly and plead to issue, otherwise judgment will be

.

; -- p. cowan, uk.

VMue of exua ork during the lesjion, 50 dollars
but allowg a liberal sui, say ' . - ' on

Ex:nSe of ffrH&g Laws and ' "journals and Laws ofCoogres., wWch all '" "go by ihe ame epre say 124

. Leaving a balance of '' . , n 34,
'

,.

- BOYLAN's ----

ALU AN AC K

Foiai8io.. M.wMUVU, .v 3BUt tomonths and a half


